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CHAS. H. MORGAN ; P RESIDENT. 
F. H. MORGAN, T REAS. AND M ANA GER. 
OFFICE OF 
MORGAN SPRING CoMPANY, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Mt)l:gan Const.r uc·tion Go . , 
tforcester, Mass . 
Gen tle!Jlen! ... 
OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALTY. 
Au g . $4, 189-7. 
Writer found i n o~ ~ehin~ aho~• t he Cuttel~ 
ha ndle of w'hich y ou recently welderl.. .On e -of'' Ot.lr ~~1). - n fst had' j u t. 
gr ount t h e cutti ng section read~ to send t o spring r~ l repor t ed 
to MR. PATTERSON • hat y our MR. PH~IPPS stated ., an h e s~ts "1MR~ PRU.-
LIPPS is s urely mistaken i n regard. to doing a ny 'ftOl"k -on t he cu t'tring 
s ection. " tfe return by our MR .. DUDLEY, t h e Q.utt,ers i n 'i!,U:ea:tion 
Whi c h a re j ust as t hey same from yo t;t ,. e xcept grinding of' "th e e ut t. ng 
~ection. lf you cannot now agree ~i 'th us, . k t ndly l e t us atno ~ 
Ver3r t r u l y y·o urs , 
